Celebrating 25 years of gaming excitement, Red Lake
Gaming Enterprises renews longstanding business
relationship with Table Trac
Minnetonka, MN, November 28, 2017 – Red Lake Gaming Enterprises installs new casino
management systems from Table Trac Inc at its three premier gaming properties located in
northern Minnesota. Since 1992, the Red Lake Gaming Enterprise has provided world class
gaming entertainment at its scenic northern Minnesota casino locations, and beginning in 2004
they called on CasinoTrac systems to help. After a short hiatus, Table Trac is honored and proud
to announce that they’ve been chosen to return to Red Lake Gaming and provide casino
management systems.
Seven Clans Thief River Falls features gaming and fun, with its all-suite hotel, cozy standard and
fireplace rooms, and a recently renovated 40,000 sq. ft. family friendly indoor water park and
arcade. The casino floor boasts over 600 games and four live blackjack tables for anyone looking
for a full-on family fun stop. Seven Clans Red Lake keeps the fun going with a casino floor
featuring over 300 games including video slots, video poker and video keno which is all within
steps of a spacious event center, restaurant, and a 40 room hotel. A picturesque Seven Clans
Warroad sits directly on Lake of the Woods, just minutes from the Canadian border. In Warroad
for over 26 years, the new site opened in 2014 and features a spacious casino floor with over 580
games, live blackjack and poker tables, a 60 room hotel and two places to dine including the
Willows Restaurant which overlooks the lake. All three Red Lake Gaming locations will be
served with new features and fun new ways to win, by the version 4.4 CasinoTrac system from
Table Trac Inc.
“I was thrilled when Red Lake Gaming Enterprises considered us their choice”, said Chad
Hoehne, President of Table Trac Inc. “we know the locations and many of the staff from our
years of work with them since 2004, and we will be a strong team member for their casino. This
recognition from one of our home state of Minnesota casinos is a prize achievement for us”
Eugene McArthur, CEO of the Red Lake Gaming Enterprises, stated, “Choosing CasinoTrac
was easier than expected, it’s a full featured product provided by an established local company.
It offers a significant value & infrastructure to support gaming operations at all three of our
locations; we are happy to welcome them back to the Red Lake Gaming Enterprise family.”
About Table Trac, Inc.
Founded in 1995, Table Trac, Inc. designs, develops and sells casino information and
management systems. More information is available at http://www.tabletrac.com/.
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